
U. S. SHIPPERS TO

IGNQR E BLOGKAD

America to Back AH Claims
for Seizure by British.

L Course !s Problem.

DELAY IN REPLY EXPECTED

Acw Controversy Is Likely to Arise
on What Articles Shall Be d.

In Contraband List.
Few Expect Rupture.

E

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. PresidentWilson and Secretary Lansing todayread American ana British press com-ment on the latest note sent by theCnited States to Great Britain, andawaited the effect of the documentupon jaritish treatment of neutral overseas trade.
So far as American Bninners ar con

cerned. however, the dispatch of the
Jiute mams a turning point of vast importance, for henceforth the UnitedStates is to consider the Britishblockade as ineffecti ve and Innnprn.
tive and all cargoes ofgooas destined for Germany or through
neutral countries to the enemies ofGreat Britain would be viewed by thisGovernment as immune from detention.
Claims presented by Americans for de-
tentions or seizures of such goods willbe supported by the diplomatic ma-chinery of the United States to theluuesi extent.

Britain' Course Problem.
Speculation in official quarters today

iu wnai ureat Britain's course
mouia oe was varied. Some officialspointed out that if Great "Britain aban-doned all pretense of blockade and ap-
plied the lawe of contraband, the forth-coming American note on the pro-
priety of including various articles inthe contraband list would be especiallypertinent to the controversy. On theother hand, if the blockade is madelegal so far as German coasts are con-
cerned, the American Government willcontinue to insist that legitimate tradewith the neutral countries must not beinterfered with.' What American officials express par-
ticular concern about in connectionwith the alleged illegal practices ofGreat Britain is the large trade theysay Great Britain herself is carrying
on with, neutral ports from which
American exporters are barred.

One Phase Deemed Indefensible.
It is this feature of the situationwhich officials regard as most seriousand indefensible. They say if GreatBritain held her own shippers to a

normal trade witV. neutral countries,the application of rigid measures toAmerican traders might be less offen-sive, though the aspects of law wouldnot be affected.
In allied diplomatic quarters here thenote was not commented upon offi-cially, but uniformity of view was no-

ticeable. The British opinion as re-
flected in official quarters was thatthe United States was figuring on
technical grounds and failed to takeinto consideration the altered circum-stances of present war and the enlarged
facilities for rapid communication by
rail between Dutch and Danish portsfor example, and German cities. Frenchand Russian officials pointed out thattheir governments were in sympathywith the attitude of their ally. GreatBritain, and that while the BritishForeign Office was conducting the ne-
gotiations, this did not mean their gov-
ernments were any the less interested.

Acute Controversy Not Expected.
Among all of the allied diplomats

the view prevailed that the controversy
would not become acute, it being point-
ed out that even if a deadlock wao
reached in the negotiations, the Bryanpeace treaties still were available fora year's investigation of the points indispute. These pacts have been rati-fied between the United States and allof the allies.

In German quarters the arguments inthe American note were commended assound and justified by internationallaw. German officials, however, saidthey were much more interested inwhat measures the United States wouldtake to obtain acquiescence to its ex-pressed views.
In view of the length of the note, ananswer from Great Britain is not ex-pected for at least a month.

CHOLERA TOLL IS HEAVY

Scourge Fatalities Among Armenians
in Tabriz Put at 100 Daily.

NEW YORK. Nov. 8. Cholera hasadded its terrors to the burdens ofArmenian refugees who fled the Tigrisand Euphrates valleys to Tabriz, ac-cording to meager advices receivedhere today by the Presbyterian boardof foreign missions. One hundred a dayIs now the average mortalitv from thescourge in Tabris alone, the advicesstate.
Urmiah. the recent fighting guard ofKurds and native Christians, also isafflicted, the board announced.
Tiflis. Russia, is similarly in the gripof an epidemic which has alreadycaused 700 deaths.
It is thought likely that these deathswere due to cholera, also, although thenature of the disease is not designatedin advices.

LOAN SUBSCRIPTIONS HIGH

liaise Approx-
imately $960,000,000.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. The ViennaForeign Department today cabled theAustro-Hungari- an embassy here thatsubscriptions to the third war loan upto yesterday amounted to 3.300.000.000crowns In Austria and about 1.500.000.-00- 0crowns in Hungary, the total equal-ing approximately $900.000.000..
"Discussing the result of this loan,which surmounts all expectations."

said the message, "the newspapers setforth that the monarchy has againpresented evidence of her .unbrokeneconomical strength, manifested evenIn days when competent English fac-tors admit the seriousness of the finan-cial situation in Great Britain."

VILLA SOLDIERS DESERT
Leader Reported to Have lrt Camp

to Get Drunk.

DOUGLAS, Aris.. Nov. 8. Forty sol-diers of the Villa garrison at Nogales.Sonora. today left ostensibly to jointhe ranks of General P. Elias Calles atAgua Prieta. Nogales tonight is 're-
ported quiet.

General Vilia is reported en routefrom Cananea to Nogales. Sonora, forthe purpose of interviewing C.irlosRandall, acting Governor of the Stateof Sonrvra. He is said to be accom-panied only by a small bodyguard, con.slating of no mora than 160 men, The

remainder of his forces is In camp
around Villa Verde, where supplies are
being received from Naco. Sonora. Naco
is now ocdupied by approximately 1500
Villa troops.

Twenty-fiv- e Villa deserters reachedAgua Prieta today. R. Ganauno, Mex-
ican Consul here, said tonight that one
of the deserters had informed him thatGeneral Villa, while greatlv denressed.went to Cananea with the avowed pur-
pose of getting drunk. This report is
causing much uneasiness because of the
number of Americans in Cananea.

General Obregon today granted am-
nesty to 25 Villa officers who, (ie" said,
would be allowed to returi ' jo theirhomes in. Chihuahua. General Obregon
has agreed to furnish necessary money
for the expenses of this trin.

While General Obregon and General
Calles refuse to disclose plans of a
campaign against General Villa, it was
learned today that the quartermaster
of General Calles' army is buying up
heavy horses in the city and vicinity
for the use of artillery and wagon
trains when they take the field. Threetroops of the Thirteenth United StatesCavalry that were brought here lastweek left this afternoon on a special
train for 'their station at Columbus,
N. M. -

WOMEN TO BRAVE WILDS

TACO.M.V CLl'B SENDS OCT "SIGHT
It I D 1 ;If INVESTIGATION.

Both Sides of Conditions As Presented
by Mrs. Rota In Pica for Sons, Will

Be Studied.

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 8. (Special.)
Two Tacopia clubwomen, acting as a
committee for the Monday Civic Club,
are going to Drave the wilds of the

"night rider" district of Pa-
cific County, on North River, to find
out for the ciub the real facts about
conditions pictured to the club by Mrs.
Margaret Ross, who declares her sonsare innocently suffering solitary con-
finement in jail. .

The Monday Civic is one of the best-kno-

women's clubs of the city. Mrs.
Ross appeared before it this afternoonand reduced many of the . women toprolonged tears by her portrayal of herwrongs and her denunciation of Pa-
cific County officials.

"As a woman and a mother. I amoing to see those boys." spoke up
Mrs. T. J. Hamilton, president of theSunshine Society. Acting upon a sug-
gestion of Governor Lister that thewomen interested in 'the case send a
committee to Pacific County to inves-tigate the entire case, the club thenappointed Mrs. Hamilton and Rev. Ab-b- ie

E. Danforth as a committee toact.
Asked afterward if thev wer not

afraid to go into the wilds on theirquest for information. Mrs. Hamilton
saia. "i am not afraid of anything,"
and Mrs. Danforth laughingly replied,
'"I do not know what fear is."w e will investigate the guilt or
innocence of these boys, but investi-gating the officials whom Mrs. Rossaccuses of corruption is out of our
line," said Mrs. Danforth.

I expect to consult a lawver In rn.gard to the best method of procedure
and I will follow Mrs. Ross' own sug-
gestion of hearing all sides of thestory."

GOVERNMENT TO INSTRUCT
Aid to Aliens Learning to Be Amer

icans Announced.

CHICAGO, Nov. S The United States
Government and the Chicago public
school system will in the
education of the 10,000 adult aliens now
attending night classes here so thatthey may, become real American citi-
zens, it was announced today.

It- - r. Christ, deputy commissioner of
the bureau of naturalization, and W. M.
Roberts, district superintendent of
schools, at a conference today decided
to adopt a course in ivics and mu-
nicipal government to be taught in thenight classes.

Dr. Christ said that his department
was in touch with similar work in 281
cities and towns and that in the lastyear 254,000 foreigners took out firstcitizenship papers and that 96,000 filed
tneir petitions.

ELECTION MEN INDICTED

ra ml Jury Returns 34 Bills In
Pittsburg Case.

PITTSBURG. Nov. 8. The it r j n H Inrv
which is investigating the allegations
of fraud and ballot box tampering atme primary election here in Septem-
ber, today returned 34 indictmentscharging misdemeanor and conspiracyagainst election officials in two wardsand others involved in the irregulari
ties.

Tomorrow the grand jury will beelnexamining the contents of the 7 78 bal-
lot boxes used at the election.

Spain Faces Deficit.
MADRID, via Paris. Nov. 8. ThSpanish budget for 1916. which was in

troduced In the Chamber of Deouties
today.- - shows a deficit of 64.371,123
pesetas B 4.ZZ4).

CHILDREN HATE

PILLS, CALOMEL

AND CASTOR OIL

Give Fruit Laxative When Cross,
Bilious, Feverish or

Constipated.

"California Syrup of Figs' Can't
Harm Tender Stomach,.

Liver, Bowels.

Look back at yotiri childhood " days.
Remember the "uose-- mother Insistedon castor oil. calomel, cathartics. Howyou bated them, how you foughtagainst taking them.

Vith OQr children it's different.Mothers who jling t- - the old form ofphysic simply don't realize what theydo. The children's revolt is well-founde- d.

Their tender little "insides" are in-jured by them.
It your child's stomach, liver andbowels need cleansing, give only deli-cious "California Syrup of Figs." Itsaction is positive, but gentle. Millionsof mothers keep this harmless "fruitlaxative" handy; they know childrenlove to take it; that it never falls toclean .he liver and bowels and sweetenthe stomach, and that vs. teaspoonfulgiven today eaves a sick, child tomor-

row.
Ask your druggist for a nt bot-- tlof "California iyrup off Kiss." whichhas full directions for babies, childrenof all ages and for grown-up- s plainly

on each bottle. Beware of counterfeitssold here. See that it is nade by "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company. Refuseany iM kind with contempt. Adv,
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M' LABEL on your
suit or overcoat
means simply, this :

the garment is guaranteed
to give you complete satis-
faction through its full pe-

riod of service your
money's here until that has
been accomplished.

It takes clothes of super-
lative quality to back up
such a guaranty as this
such are the clothes I sell :
trustworthy fabrics, correct
designing, faultless tailor-
ing.

f

You pay no more for
these clothes, however;they're ' priced as modestly
as any.

Suits and Overcoats
$20 to $40

Ben Selling
Morrison at Fourth

ROOT BOOM WANES

Some Think Loss of New
York Constitution Vital Blow.

REFUSAL TO RUN FORECAST

Mention of Xame as Presidential
Candidate Never Encouraged by

and Friends Pre- - .

diet He Will Forbid Use.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. 'Wash-
ington, Nov. s. Whether or not

Elihu Root was eliminated as
a Republican Presidential possibility
when the voters of New. York over-
whelmingly rejected the new constitu-tion, is a popular topic of discussionamong Eastern politicians, with a 'pre-
ponderance of belief that the rejection
of the constitution dealt the Root booma vital blow. Regardless of the divisionof opinion on that score, however. Itis agreed universally that Mr. Rootwould have been a much more potent
factor in the Republican Presidentialcontest next year had the constitution,which he fathered, been adopted by thepeople of his state.

It is but fair to Mr. Root to say thathe has never yet been an avowed can-
didate for the Republican nomination.For months admirers have been urginghim to announce his candidacy, andfailing In that, they have urged him at

A PASTED LKIVS.
Old. Style. Age Indicating. Dirt-Collecti- ng

Bifocal l.cnK.

Why you should look
for the label

least to declare himself a receptive can-
didate, in order that they may havesomething on which to build up an
organization. But as yet Mr. Root hasrerusea to be drawn Into the contest.
and the Root boom, if such it may be
termed, is nothing more than the
clamor of a large number of New YorkRepublicans who want to make him
the favorite son of the state, aided and
abetted by friends in some of the otherstates naving no favorite sons.

Air. Koot took great pride In thenew constitution, which was draftedafter months of effort, by a conventionover wnicn he presided. Had that con
stitution been adopted, and Mr. Root's
long Mmmen work been indorsed by
the voters, it is quite possible, and by
some believed probable, that Mr. Root
would at least have formally assentedto the use of his name in the Presiden-tial contest-Bu- tMr. Root and the new constitu-tion were intimately associated in theminds of the New York voters, andmany of the criticisms made of the
constitution were criticisms of Mr.
Root. Being a rather sensitive, and insome ways a timid man, Mr. Root
doubtless felt bitterly the defeat of the
constitution, and some of his intimate
friends believe that he will now re-
fuse to sanction the use of his name
for the Presidential nomination.

SHELLMAKERS END STRIKE
Work Resumed In One of Westing- -

house Plants.

PITTSBURG. Nov. 8. Work was re
sumed In the 12-in- ch shell department
of the Westinghouse Machine Com-
pany's plant here tonight, immediately
after a conference between President
H. T. Herr and. a committee from 3 45
machinists who last week struck foran advance. -

The men were granted 'an average
advance of 18 per cent on rough turn-in- g

and boring and on finished boring.

THOMPSON'S
KRYPTOIT

KRYPTOK LES.Xeir Style, Invisible Doable-Visi- on

lvryptok I.rn.

J We are headquarters fo,r genuine Kryptoks. We
design and manufacture these lenses in our own
factory on premises and carry the largest stock
of Kryptok Lenses in Oregon.

CI Many of our patients have had unpleasant experi-
ences in having broken lenses replaced elsewhere,
especially Kryptoks. .

CI Unscrupulous dealers have substituted "stock"
lenses for ones that should be specially ground,
causing great discomfort and annoyance to the
wearer. -

CI With our. new automatic electric lens-grindi- ng

machinery, we can replace any lens in quicker
time than any other optical house in Oregon.

CI We urge our patients to return glasses to us in
case of accident, and you will be absolutely sure
of getting FIRST QUALITY LENSES, ground
according to the original prescription.'

THOMPSON m"iVcuTE
209-10-1- 1 Corbett Bldg., Fifth and Morrison

Portland's Oldest and Largest Exclusire Optical House

BOUGHT
WHAT?

YOU'LL KNOW TOMORROW!

y. M. C. A. AIDS TROOPS

MUCH GOOD REPORTED IN EURO-
PEAN PRISON CAMPS.

account ox Activity Among Captives
' of All Nation la Given to

President Wilson.

A3uj,MiTUN, Nov. 8. John R.
oaott. general secretary of the interna-
tional committee of the Young Men'a
Christian Association, told President
wuson today : that the committee'swork in the camps of Europe, where3.000,000 men now are being held asprisoners of war. was doing much toprevent tne moral anl physical de-terioration of the men.

President Wilson assisted in procur-ing permission for the committeeswork and was much interested in MrMott's report.
In nearly all the prison camps inGermany. Russia. Austria. France andItaly. Mr. Mott said, the committee hasestablisbed branch organizations withreading and writing rooms. Musicalinstruments have been furnished andmusic in the camps, he said, has been agreat factor in preventing insanitySchools have been established withteachers from the prisoners themselves.

British Armed Merchantman Sunk.
IX1NDON, Nov. g. The British armed blocks.

Every, Home Can Have a

Pianola
The Stroud $575
Easy monthly payments
Convenient Terms on the balance
Your present Piano taken in exchange
J The STROUD is one of the five PIANOLA PIANOS

(made by the Aeolian Company), and contains all the remark-
able exclusive and patented features of the higher-price- d styles.
q The STROUD PIANOLA contains the wonderful JV1ET-ROSTYL- E,

the device for controlling tempo and imparting the
correct interpretation. The device consists of a red line marked
on the roll and a movable pointer on the instrument. The mark-
ing was made by a master musician as the composition should
be played. Simply follow the red line with the Metrostyle
pointer, and. measure by measure, the selection is played with the
correct tempo and the proper interpretation.

J The STROUD PIANOLA possesses an exceptionally full
and melodious tone, a quick and correct action : the case of ma-
hogany or oak is the very latest design. As a PIANO the
merits of. the STROUD claim the 'admiration of hundreds of
well-kno- musicians.

Aeolian Player Pianos $420 and $47 5

Sherman,
STEINWAY WEBER AND OTHER PIANOS. PIANOLASVICTROLAS AND ALL, THE RECORDS.

Sixth and Morrison Streets, Opposite Postoffice

merchantman Tara was attacked andsunk in the Eastern Mediterranean bytwo Geramn submarines on ITriday last,according to an official announcementmade this afternoon by the officialpress bureau.

,th'rd week In November Mrs.Lydia Whtttler. of Wolfboro. n. n . h.been making a quilt and has pieced 113wnu-- certain ,n;:;:: f,ice.
Extract from address of Mr. H. S. Firestone,
President of the Firestone Tire and RubberCompany, Akron, Ohio; at the Annual Sales
LAjnventaon, September 28, 29 and 30, 1915.

"And reardin& this question of the lon& pricewith trade discounts to take care of several 'feo-betwe- ens

which some of you have' mentionedas unwholesome competition, particularly on lar&e
sizes m the cities, I have only this to say:
"The motoring public is the court of last appeal. Iput my trust in the final judgment of the car ownerCar owners are business men like you and me.
"It will not take them lon& to appreciate the
rirestone policy of a net price list.

"? eva-- lon& to over the fallacy
of a hptitious mileage guaranty to support afactitious price list.
"It will not take them lon& to realize that the hikcar is the car of all cars that demands the supportof Firestone quality and quantity of materials,
Firestone skill and care in building, Firestone
standard of inspection and the real, genuine,proved security of the Firestone Non-Ski- d Tread

Non-Ski- d Tires

The "Open Window" Route
EAST

is the route from San Francisco to New Orleans
known more commonly to fhe traveling public as the

Sunset Route
It offers many advantages over other ways East atthis time of the year.

Scenery through the beautiful South.
Warm Sunny Days All the Way.
Ten days' stopover at Four Beauty Spots.

San Francisco Los Angeles El Paso New Orleans
Through trains Sunset Limited and Sunset Express
with steel standard and tourist sleepers and coaches

every day San Francisco to New Orleans:

A Postal
will bring our booklets "Waysida Notes' and "Winter in NewOrleans." They describe the entire trip.
Tickets, reservations or further information atCorner Sixth and Oak Streets; Union Depot or Ls ? Morrilon- -'street Station. Phones Bdwy. 2760, A 6704.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon,

n :v

Go.

A treat Kidney remedy
.

According To Thousands:

Of Reports

My wife has been suffering with kid-ney and bladder trouble in a bad formsince she was 9 years of age. She was
in such a condition that she was con-
fined to her bed and several doctorshere treated her. but to no effect.About nine months ago she began totake Pr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot antbegan to improve immediately. She ispractically well now and is able to doall of her work. At the time she was
sick she suffered greatly and it lookedas if she would die, but. thanks toyour valuable remedy, she is now anew woman. ! can recommend Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Ro- ot as the best kidnt fand bladder remedy on earth and Ifyou desire you may publish this letterin the hope that it may enable othersufferers to get relief.

Yours very truly,
G. T. CURRY.

R. F. D. 3, Box 39. Hubbard, Texas.
Subscribed and sworn to before methis 6th .day of April. 1912.

H. C. BISHOP. .
Notary PublicGentlemen I sold the above Mr. G.

T. Curry the Swamp-Roo- t.

J. Olin Keitt, Druggist.

tetter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co..

Btnghamton. y. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do for
. Ton.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co..Binghamton, X. Y for a sample stsebottle. It will convince anyone.' Youwill also receive a booklet of valuableinformation, telling about the kidneysand bladder. When writing be suro
and mention The Portland Daily Ore-gonia- n.

Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

size bottles for sale at all drugstores. Adv.

QUIT MEAT WHEN

BACK HURTS OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

Says Uric Acid in Meat Clogs
HJdneys and Irritates

Bladder.

A Glass of Salts Is Harmless
Way to Flush Kidneys,

Says Authority.

If you must have your meat every day.eat it, but flush your kidneys with,salts occasionally, says a noted author-ity who tells us that meat forms uricacid which almost paralyzes the kid-neys in their efforts to expel it fromthe blood. They become sluggish andweaken, then you suffer with a dullmisery in the kidney region, sharppains in the back or sick headache,dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue iscoated and when the weather is badyou have rheumatic twinges. The urinegets cloudy, full of sediment, thechan-
nels often get sore and irritated, oblig.
ing you to seek relief tw8 or three
times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids,to cleanse the kidneys and flush offthe body's urinous waste get fourounces of Jad Salts fro n any pharmacy
here: take a tablespoo.if ul in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.This famous salts Is made from theacid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia. and has been used forgenerations to flush and stimulatesluggish kidneys, also to neutralize theacids in. urine, so it no longer irritates,thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wat- er drink. Adv,


